
ODUGBESAN ABIMBOLA IFE
8, Oyesiku Street Alapere ketu, Lagos State, Nigeria

Phone 07081749675
E-mail odugbesanwork@gmail.com

Linkedin: linkedin.com/in/Abimbola-odugbesan

OBJECTIVE

A front-end developer with creativity and expertise in creating and 
managing responsive websites. competent in HTML, CSS, Bootstrap, 
Javascript and contemporary frameworks. I have a strong commitment to 
excellent service delivery and usability in the pursuit of self-actualization 
and organizational objectives.

PROGRAMMING SKILLS

Html, Css, Bootstrap, Javascript, JQuery, Vuejs and Reactjs

EDUCATIONAL

Ajayi Crowther University Oyo. 

B.Sc. Computer science  
                                 
WORK EXPERIENCE

Findworka Solution LTD.

Front-end Developer

 Develop web products by coding wire-frames into elements that users can 
interact with 

 Work in a team of web designers, back-end developers and UX designers to 
meet project goals.

 Collaborated with web designers, back-end developers and UX designers to 
design, build, test and improve web products

 Work with the UI/UX designer to bridge the gap between graphical design 
and technical implementation

 Get feedback from users and customers

 Helping back-end developers with coding and troubleshooting.

mailto:odugbesanwork@gmail.com


Raoatech IT-Electromech LTD

Front-end Developer (Freelance)

 Develop web products by coding wire-frames into elements that users can 
interact with. 

 Collaborated with UX designers to design, build, test and improve web 
products

 Get feedback from users and customers

Telios Support Services LTD 

Front-end Engineer (Contract)

 Implements the Front-End technical design and development of enterprise-
class web applications

 Determining the structure and design of web pages.

 Ensuring user experience determines design choices.

 Developing features to enhance the user experience.

 Building reusable code for future use.

 Optimizing web pages for maximum speed and scalability.

 Maintaining brand consistency throughout design.

 Engaging in architectural discussions for new applications

 Able to execute a solid, detailed technical design and architectural 
documentation

 Contribute ideas for making the application better and easier to use 
Supporting team members

 Passionate about writing code

Switch.ng

Front-end Developer

 Developed code to convert design wire-frames into website elements.

 Collaborate with back-end developers and web designers to improve 
usability.

 Helping back-end developers with coding and troubleshooting.



 

PERSONAL SKILL

            Ability to work as a team

            Honest, Humility and Diligence

            Dependable, reliable and committed to work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE ON REQUEST


